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But we aro fully satisfied that such is not

the case with pome of the young men who

lire now attending the University. One

morning last month we saw, during chap-

el exercises, nine Seniors and Juniors, the
pride of the University, frantically cudeav

ing to crowd themselves into one seat.
This was fun for the boys, but death for

the seat, as it sustained considerable dam-

age.

consuptiox clued !

A
Au old phyclclan retired from active practice,

having had placed iu his lianili by an Ent Indian
missionary the formula of a simple veritable rem.
ody for the speedy and permiuiMit cure of

Bronchitis, Catarrh. Amath. and aJ
Throat and Lung affections, also a po-ltl- vc and
radical cure for General Debility and all nervous
complaints, after haWnc thoroughly tested Itb
wonderful curative power- - in thousands of cnes.
feels It his duty to make it known to bis suffering
fellows. The recipe will be ent of charge, to all
who de'iie It. with full directions for preparing
and successfully Address with stamp nam-
ing this papea. Dr. J. C Stone. 41 North Ninth
Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Albert Joyce the ex-loc- editor of the
Student, at last accounts was employed
by the Omaha Ike. Mr. J. is an energetic
newspaper man. In a recent letter to the
North Nebraska Eayle, dated Omnia, Iowa
October 19, he speaks very highly of Mr.

V. S. Wilson, a former student oi the Uni-versit-

who it seems has been placed iu
nomination by th'j Democratic party for
the county superintendency of Dakota
county. May success attend Mr. Joyce
in his new work, and miy Mr. Wilson
get the oflicc he aspires to, though he is
placed in nomination by the wrong party.

Miss Hawick's and a portion of Mrs.
Grey's classes from the High School, ac-
companied their teachers, favored the
University with a call en mtc about two
weeks ago. After being conducted
through the Museum by our gcntlomanlv
janitor, they went into tin Pa'ltidian Hall
and some of the young ladies sang " Hold
the Foil." Kn.in the Hall they were
-- hijiui in the Library and finally into
our sanctum, where they were intro-dueei- l

u, the edi'.ors, kjls, vie, etc.

Lex VI. NEWh. You vi

Come again boys and girls, it docs our cre
worn heart good to sec your happy facej

LAWS FOR THE MILLION'.

A note dated on Sunday N voiil

If a note be lost or stolen it dues not t,
lease the maker; he must pay It

Each individual in a partnership U &.

sponsible for the whole amount of the

debts of the firm.
Ignorance of the law excuses no one

An agreement without consideration is

void.
Signatures with lead pencil are good in

law. It is lawful and profitable to buy

boots and shoes of A. II. Waitt, Liucoln,

Nebraska.

The military department, under Lieu'

Dudley, promises to become an interes-

ting feature of the University. The bo

have received their new uniforms, and

with their muskets they look quite war

like, when keeping time to the martial

notes of the tlfe and dium. The uniform

is a suit of dark blue, with conspicuous

brass buttons, and gives the wearers a nob

by appearance, and inspires them with

all the glory of old veterans. The follow-in- g

are the olllcers: 1st Sergeant, J. II

Worley ; 2ml Sergeant, J. 0. Sturdevaut

Messrs A. B. Cadman, S. P. Piatt, and B

F. Parks are the. Corporals The comtnis-sione- d

ollicers have not yet been appoint.

cd. The boys can now go through all

military movements with considerable

precision, and the University can boast of

the best drilled organization in the west

The girls seem to hao a hard timeof

it this term, in finding a place to do ilieir

studying. They formerly ued for Uu!

purpose the reading room, but when Prof.

Woodbury came, it was decided that lie

should have the use of the room for IU

recitations, and an apartment across the

hall was assigned the ladies, wherein, at

leisure hours, they might peru-- c their

Hut the Jear crcuiniM would w

be satisfied, and instead of iniprovingt!"

shining hours us they ought, were g'w

too much to hilarity and om raw


